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Uncertainty 
Fcrlnductees 
Three Weeks Notice 
Of Induction to Be 
Given Men Drafted 

Washington, Jan. 7 (A1 *) 
—A plan for climinatinK uncertainties anions draft v'lijrililcs eoncerniliu whether they 
aiv physically acceptable for 
service. and to provide a mini11111111 of three week's notice of 
imitation. was announced l>y 
Selective (Service headquarters 
todav. 

This \\ ill In- ilone by: 
.MirlisbiiiR the |ircscnl system 

nl "strrrninu" examinations by 
local Imarils. 

(iivinK pri'-iiidnrtinii (final) 
examinations at least !l clays 
before tin- induction date. 

Doing awaj with all post-induction lueloiishs. now tlirre 
wi'fks in the army anil <lnc 
wI'rk in iIn- navy. 
'I'lie. new system doe; ii"t apply 

to tcuisli.mt ordered to report fur 
induction before Fein uary I but 
local In .ids will lienin .it or.ee to 
oiilei a lii.stantial Number ot me 
Cow in class I-A to report tor the 
pn-imliu I ;• m examination. in aildit t" taking enough men in the 
o|iI ni.niit i to meet their .1 .iti.i.i > 
<|liotas. 

At til t, these men iimv lie in(luc'eil I days alter passing their 
pliy:.ie.il. !nit this interval will lie 
mailuillv lengthened as : pmil 01 

physically acceptable men is built 
lip It i ji uisti .nt passes his physical and .-till has not been inducted 
00 day laler. ho must be given a I 
new pi e-induct ion - pfiysteal belure 
brimr railed. 

Rails Lead On 

Stock Market 
New York, Jan. 7 (AP)—Buyers 

turned to rails .iiid spoeialtie? in t" 
day's stock market. 

Mild irregularity prevailed .a I hi' ! 
.stari but 11; ices stiltcned here ar.d I 
lliet'i' around midday. 

!n the advancing column were 1 
W"olworlh, U. S. Steel and I- t 
rii'h. Oct isional lo.-ers included 1 
Chrysler. Westilighoiise. General I 
Klectric .nid Sear» Kocbuck. ( 

lioniK were steady, (iranis pushed 
tliiw aid. 

DUKE MEDICAL MEN 
DRAW COMMISSIONS 

Durham, Jan. 7. Commissions 
wen- gi\en l>y both the Army iind 
Navy recently to n majority of the 
;:i adi Mt iii'i rl.is> of Duku L':iversity 
Medical School. 
Graduates who were attending 

> chool under the .irmy specialized! 
training program or tin- Navy V-II! 
1 Yogi am received commissions and] 
were placed mi inactive duty until 
then 111< rnship i completed Army 
graduates were <<>ii)iiii>Mi< first 
lieutenant.-. and na\ v men were made 

lieutenants junior grade. 

Train-Bus 

Wreck Kills 

27 Soldiers 
Kinsman. An/., .fan. 7—(AIM 

Twenty-.»cven soldiers were killed 

mid eight critically injured in the 

eollision ot a Kinsman army air 

base Iiiis and .i Santa Kc freight 
train at the entrance to the 

gunnery school about if o'clock last 

nighi. 
The air liase public relations 
oflicre said all ol the dead tout one 

were aviation cadets who had tocen 
i<ii a night gunnery mission at a 

range across tlu- railroad tracks 
from the liase. 
Aiiny officials said C. U Mickey. 

Needles. California, engineer of the 

freight, said his train was guilt,: 
at the "usual speed of about la 

miles an hour" when lie saw the 

flagman at the crossing wave down 
the bus. 

Iliekey w;js quoted by tin* public 
relations office as sayini! the bus 

appeared to slop then went out of 
control. 

Itt'dio .mil wreckgae <>f tbus 
was scattered lor about Inn feet 

along the railroad right <>f way. 
The bus was cat eying If! 

passengers, none lil uiiyin csc.iycd jnjuiy. 

Specialist Troops Of Allies 
Are Reported In Yugoslavia 

THREE MEN ON A DONKEY 

NO MATTER WHERE Yanks arc, they manage to find some way of anui inq 
themselves. A Fifth Army trio in Italy plays jockey on a donkey behind the front lines. The animal seems disillusioned about it all and wi/uld 
like a new freedom—complete freedom from work. (International) 

San Vittore Battle 
Still Raging While 
Troops Push Ahead 

Americans Attack Three Strong Points; 
Storm Defenses Covering Town of Cassino 

A!hod llead<i arters. Alg.r.-. .I.m. 
(AIM- W.t1 grenade-.. niaehiiie 

ills and mii.ill arms Aincriciin troops 
• null! ovei ti.i dreaehed sioi.es of 
i.ui Villon? and assailvd three bitterk- eonte>tell ~1 !'• -ri_; |ioilil> in lllr Inrilied village it'll.iy as tin- K.tth Army 
iri'-M-:l it.- oftcnsive II along the 
rri-miU* I: out st:;id!lmg the Vi.i 
'asilina In Home. 

Forging ahead hurl d.-tanees 
lirotigh Ilii- sno\v-eo\ ored 
moun, : n>. the Aaierieans stormed the 
trong defenses built by the Ctemians 
• t'uviT the key lown ot Cassuio .\ 

iiile- ahead • >t San Vittore. Tile 
'anks e.i|>lured the :t.."><in toot peai; 
I Monte M.iio about a mile southrest ot Vilieuso nil five miles nurthL'cst of Venafro. 
The .-ei/.ine «>l Monte M i under 
hail "t CJiTin n ai tilery and mortar 

ire cnl tii' German supply road 
rum C'evaro to San Vittoro : car 

rlt ll tl-o. 
San V.i tore !- a bo .! I\vf» 'trie.. up 

In- ro.nl Iroin the village 01 San I'icro captured by the American.-. lie< 
mber II! Iter one ot lit iilumiu' ' 

lid fiereest battle ol the J'edllii- 

l.mean theatre. 
While liif .Vi.oricaris tou^hl Ii"in 

olio |»iIilx»»i\.erHd house t<> 
another. the llntisli on their southern 
ley ot the len-niiie 1 >t11 pushed iin 

attack at Kocea IVK'.vandro, 
capturing Til more prisoners for a two 

I day total oi 126. 
Cold weather with snow I.ill nj» In 

tile mountain.- nd dense cloud- 
obscuring the nioiintiiiii tops impeded 
tile movement of the Kiyhth Army on 
the Adriatic eoastal front. Indian 

troops :.ovcrthelc-s made a .-hurt 
advance west ol San Toinmn-o. 
The weather grounded most Allied 

aircraft, but A-3U irn aders and I'-lO 
U'arhawks diveboinbed and ,-tr led 
German !ilin position- and troop 
concentration- m the C'ervaro and 

Aquino areas just behind the enemy 
«jii the Fifth Ai-mv front, and .-hot 

tip the town oi Fundi, northeast 01 

Tei r.icina. ~ well i- motor convoys 
d trains cast of [Some. 
An oflucT whose iien are l.uhtmii 

in San Vittoie described the village 
as a miniat re Stalingrad with 

opposing troops neither a.-Uiiiu not 

I giving any (piaiter. 

War Manpower Problem 
Believed To Be Past Crisis 

Itv Central l'ri"-s 

Washington, Jim <• Word i going 
lie loiind- ill <ill:ri.il W.i utull 

llilt lll(! lllilll|M)VV<T pinblctii ||... 

ai(M(iy I > It > I >, I • !> (1.1- ClI I |M M .. Ml I 

hat 11 ••hi iwu •" >1 in»y slacken <i 

itllC Until till' C<*llil|)HC' Of ll> 
IIIKCS licav.v war contrail 

r.niccliilions and wholesale rc.ca c oi 

t'orki i> . 

Whether • mil thin ssiunptimi in 

orrcet. the War Man|M>wcr ciiiiiini — 
ion tcels it has i >v\ obtained a m ,i 

hi tlur manpower problem, and that 
I liii* a uorknii; loitinila lo, .olntion 
if critical label .hoi i.iue>. 
As a result, tall; i»l national sei 

•ice leu -lation is not cspcclcd to be 
tressed as much hcrealtci. 
The funnila nsi-d by the W'.MC in 

nlvinii manpower Imrtaues i • as 

nl low 
1 Determine what production and 

erv ices m .1 give aiei are most 

iri'cnt. 
2 Kstabl -li inall|wiv. i pi »r..m 

liviitK laboi lo Industrie- uid 
iniMicss establishments in rclat on i 

hi- luaency. 
I! (; udc Woi kcrs to pi.nit. i,.i\ m;J 

irinrity. that is. in ke Mire that any 
mailable labor i~ a ed whe'e it is 

iccdcd most. 
WMC oft c.als say tiiat 

coniiHIIli'.lav i'.'-M? Hit vuviiiti.i jjc A 

j siltei labor sho *ai;es in tin? right 
| fiishion. 

I At I HIM) Peiui\vh .una Avenue in 

W.i.-hniut'in sl:iiui- what i )«»• »l>«il)ly 
the mi»t |hivm 'ully miauled home 
in .ill tlic w«-torn hcmispliei e—tile 
White llmise. 

l!ep. -liit* Mii: tin (I!) «• I \I;i-;i«.• 
h«isetts. hou.-e it 11 • 111y leader. Inund 

014! .ill about it tlie othei ii.iv. lie 

j went t'> lln- Wii te ll"ii-< t«i >cc the 

I1 
Preside I ' ''!•>*. ' 1.: Mr. lin >.-e\ elt's 
n turn lin n the T"'teraii coiilorcnce. 
hut forijnl tn tii'ie :• -|n "i;il identiI I ieat inn card \\ in h:: 11. 

Soldier. se< ret rvice .ilienls. I'I'.I 
men iintl oilier- ;ire uiidei strict 
order- tn take nnlhinu I'm ^rallied 
"Kitlier pioduct the p.. - 01 st y nut.' 
they told M.irtin. 

Finally 11 senate iMinher arrived 
for the same oonlcre <e eame iIoiik 
and. tt'itli the aid of Marlin'- <01 k 
nieniln rslii; 1 card, str.i ijhtcued the 

, matter «• it to the satislaclioii 01 all. 

The -wine toward t ie liepuhlie ns. 

pronounced 111 remit elections. is 

expected In piai c 111 icopardy iiumher 
<1 I>cmocifitic n'lmtoi s up lor reelection nest year, it chidmji Majority 

! Leader Allien VV Itarliley. of 

Ken(Cunin.ied on P.t^i l"i\ e) 

Allied Headquarters 
In Algiers Denying 
Reports of Landings 

London. Jail. 7 (AIM — 

Roundabout reports reached 
Stockholm today that Allied 
specialist troops had landed at 
several strat.'jric points oil the 
coast of Yugoslavia. 

Meanwhile dispatches from 
Allied lu'a'liiuarters in Algiers 
called "enmiilcli'lv erroneous" a 

repaid that "crack Allied 
divisions'* had laiulod in 
Vmsoslavia. This account was carrii'il 
liy Kcuters. aiuotipg a principal 
Stoi'khailm paper, Mliich in turn 
was said to have credited its 
information ot /.jntreli. capital 
of puppet Croatia, A <i 11.1 litit*il 
unofficial sourer in l.ondon 
said the report "probably was 

planted hy the Germans as a 
feeler." 
Tlu- j-t v that Allii'd specialists 

had roai In d VnK»>:;J;iv I.i a I >> v.:i 
rmmriahiiiit. i leehinu Stockholm 
Iraim by win <.t I tin 1.-1»«*>t. 
and lilsewi.-a- ninsl iie considered 
wilh ' ch'H ;i1 i n*. 

These reiHtriK Rlive no indication 
nl the si; the forces. whether 
tin y v. en .V'liviaa'' • I'.i t -b. bill 
.Vnie 'c.. 'ic lit it,- ! . :i er: and 
•ia; i-.-r ii. have '>i . n rep-irled 
acli'.t v r. i Yugoslav i" a-r ll:.-. fan 
several "Shi .• thase 
apparent ]> .i .ipuly i-n'ii-i'.s. 

Tin- l.'.ibi dispa'a b ' 

'in Stm-kboln i <1 tb • A neri' i'i anal lir.tish wa'ra- a luage.l 'r "ihmvi 

iylring" w'ith Ceri.'.an tin I l'»!aa-'ni> 
(C'roiit i. opet Ira.up.-' 

/urich dispatches ta> l.imalam 
yesterday said Zagreb residents 
Hi're "suffering f-oni invasion 
nerves" aril nientiamed a report 
circulating in the Croat capital 
that strauur units ol the liritisli 
Frist and \iaeria an Seventh 
Armies—neither of which has 
licen encased in active fighting 
"s a whole since • ha* invasion of 
Italy—were eouccntraling am IliaI' a I i a 11 east coast at Itari for a 
Ona- highly plaa-i-al Pa itisli nbservOlia- highly p n a-al ,Hi itisli aihserv 

er said. Innmcr. that then; 
undoubtedly v, as considerable passage 
of Allied officoi s across the Adrliatic as i.arl Ibe Huse li.a sun wilh 
M ir.-b.il i' til bill al sa- luntad the 
ialea lha! tIn . i hud been any tranp larduigs in I n roe. 

'I'I i' Bril sb Kirsl Army was 
commanded hv 1.' Gen K. X 
Anderson ;»i T inisin and I ho Ameria-an Seventh Army was cnnimandod by LI. f:V'i. George s. i».,• t in. Jr.. in Sicily. 

Previously. American and British 
ullieers h.ivi lia-am la'pairla'd li'iida,.' 
Yugoslav guerillas on the Balkan Iron I. 

McMullan Is 

Liberal On 

Benefit Law 
D.tilv Dispatch ISiiro.ui. 

Ill the Sir \V:iIIit Hotel, I 
15V I.VNN MSBKT 

1." I- uK I.ill ; \ltoiliey (iriH'l'nl 
11 • i i > McAlilin iled lln week 
tli.it mutest .»i unemployment 
ci>ni|M*ii.«iiliiHi :x't justifies ;i liberal 
ill1:« <>t e rti>111>• 1111 ft 
lion .n(| lli.it tin- riilirt hon-i- ru1.* 
i«l "htirdcn ill prni. should lint ; |i— iilv hi ('• *mi|m*iisiiI • coinii'is-ion m\i • lii*;it|nns. luii I' tin- (pit'sli* ti <>l 1 

lairne.-s should . m'rol 
Thi' i'|mi Ml v..i- icquc>lcd liv Di j W. I;. Curl is. in-tin : director oi thci 

t'nompl<'viiiciit t ' ! <•»i-;11 nui (' »i»i- ] mi--ton. who • ' i-.l l it- uuidance in 
ipplyum .i i:i a ••ndi» eiP |-| <id- : 
inn tli;ii ' ild l»c inrligihle 1 

to receive lui;«'lil ! tlicv "Ictl w >r!» , 

voluntarily \\ 11»i• • ' nood caiisc .it-1 
ti ilint.ible in tin- cii ployer.'" 

Tli-ic had lici-n i tioimli (1111i<-iiIIy 
ver the (li'liniiiiit >1 \ (iliinti'i \ .ind 
im olufit. iy v. tlioi tiK- iiddilioii i>f i 
ili.it "iitti iltiH il>lc t" the employer" 
clause 151-«'.111!;u: aussion ol the 
amendment at III. tin c it w.i- ollci- : 

cd m t'u (ii nc. i Assembly, com-1 
pi n-a' iii olliciai 'iiclt'rHtm.d Hint 
ll w.i .lined c-pcc '!iv at temporary 
workers who would work a short j • ini" iii a w.i' null liv then (lain 
compcii- I when Ihcv ni '\ cd to | 
inothi'i cmnittiiiH and could not 
find ' i '!<• work \<» objection was 
imiv ii in that con t. net ion of i he act. 
Hut t|i'i> mi- it I'c niaiiy occasions 
welirc tlx dl.-t m ' ti l>o;w'ci'it \ oluntary ami mvol. ut, > would In- vcty 
close at I in- ad1 -n '•> failure oi the 
employer wmild he involved 
McMullan sliuuesl- a liheral inter- j 

pirtalion For in t.nice, accident, 
in,ilii> "i - el.in- suffered hv a wovk- i 
ei hut not attributable to hi- ioh 
tnijshl I ne lie i • iput work. That 

(Cc»n:inuij on Page Five; 

HOW RED 'TRAP DRIVE' GAINS 

HERE ARE the latest phases of the terrific Russian drives to the west and south. As Cossacks advanced rapidly into Poland, near Olevpk, the all-important "trap drive" from recently captured Belaya Tserkov moved southward at the rate o£ 30 miles in a single day as Reds raced to cut Oir all Nazis in the Ukraine and the Dnieper River bend area, in particular. Meanwhile the smash to cut off the Odessa main line railroad supply-route approached the key rail towns of Vmnatus and Zherminka as Uerdichev. to the north, tottered. (Intcriictionai) 

Marauder Attack 
OnNorthern France 
Follows RAF Raids 

Military Objectives 
Struck Without Loss 
Of American Planes 

London. Jan. 7 — (AIM — 
American Maurauder l»oinl»crs 
smashed at military objective." 
in northern France today, 
keejiinj.' the round the-clock of- I 
tensive n.llinjr after RAF AIos- j 
(|iii!oes raided western (ier-j 
many last nijrlit for the sixth 

' 

nijjht in succession. 
Tin- Marauders returned from 

their cross-channel sweep in 
early aflerniHin without a single loss. The medium 
bombers were a pari of the parade | of Allied fighters and fislitrrhomhers observed streaking 
aeross toward the French coast j 
shortly after the Mosquitoes returned front their night raids. 
The fleet plywood bombers knii-l 

l><I iiiio their targets and skipped 
away without losses at the hands >! 
C'iitpi;i|! anti-aircrait defenses <>: 

niviht lighters. .in air ministry cm- ; 
iminU|iic said. 

In aditiou to bombing objectives in (•ermany. the idi-ntit\ 
of which was not disclosed, the 
Mosquitoes also stabbed al 
iiorllicin trance and other l!M" 
planes laid mines in enemy u:<lers. Ilic bulletin declared. 
Apparently a considerable ittun-1 

>er •>! the hard-hitting M > 

participated in the operations. In: 
ul)ser\ e. s on the British southeast I 
•oast reported last night that Ihey 
heard outward bound planes p --- | 
ing o\ erhcad for almost !•. <• luar's. j I'll is al tirst nave rise I • in' e' that > 

Ihe big lumbers were u i n <• I. j 
M''SI|II;?<| I lifls Were .IITKIIIIMIM (I 

>>• air alerts In Geneva and "thi , 

Swiss ci'ies. tin (let m-c<utrolled j 
I'ai - I din s i'<1 

The previous uichl Ihe Mosquitoes staged a diversionar> 
raid on Merlin, causing the Germans lo rush their night fliers 
to the defense >>i the capital 
while a great fleet of llrilish 
hcavx Inmihers pounded the 
Battle imri ef Slclliu with more 
than 1.000 tons of bombs almost unopposed. 
Yesterday, the .11 mslrv s.ii I. 

HAF tight and tnetlinin bmnhwK 
I en mod no with fifth tcr-lxunberf) 
lit tuck n Hilary objectives in northitii Fiance The liuht and midi' 
bomber* were CMWlllI by Allied I 'Kilter-. 

Noon V aluesOf 
Cotton Higher 

New York. Jan. 7. (AP)~ t ..f" "e-. opened leu In .>.1 cents ;i 
bale lowei .Vooli values Were :V, lo 
• li cent a bale hijjhei, March IJMIa. 
May III i.!l and .Inly 111 |l>. 

I'rev. Close open 
'•arch ' '1 it;, nuti 
May tin ,vi 
July 19.32 ifl.28 
Octobei (new) 19.ni; 1003 
tteiembei (n«e.. j 13.^3 jg.y,, 

600 Jap Dead 
In Battle On 

New Britain 

Aiiv.Hired Allied Hi ad(|iiartei 
Nl'tt (ill illf.'l. Jail (AIM 111 the 
bitterest kind of i• i?:>i!i- war In to. 
.fapane-e (It!•.•!iflei s nl .\'ev I'ail am 
i1.111(1 ll;i\'»• lo.-t ail.itl.er (>00 ilf.id 
their .-til telling : «.•-isl;iti«*<• >• the Marines wliii l.inilri.l l ("ape Glonce-tt 
twelve day.- asu 
General M.ic.vi iliur lepnrted t 

d.iv Ihiil Marine- pri.«>m.u eastward 
toward Urn-gen I lay trum tin- (.'ape 
Gloucester beachhead have 
encoiinii red floret? opposition and only 
-Imill ad\'ancvs have been made 
Both tidn have wheeled up Iheh 

• >iH 341m- and Aim-; if.in plane- a 1 

supporting the Murines by striding 
Japanese line.- and u .a 

pn-itnmAmcriean forces wliieh landed ..i 

Saidor, New Guinea. .lantiarx J have 
moved ten mile: iuri' i t>> i 

ntnct the enemy and IH>tt are lens Hi.in 
50 uirlinc mile* from Madanit. 
Japanese forces cut olf in tin* 
>astal jungle.- I»y the >,i i.>i lane nu 

.ire beint; steadily div. en into i 

lirinking ixicket l»y Au-'ralian 
veterans nil the Iliitui prniitsiilii who 
1111\\ are within (17 a lime it nl 

'.lie Anierieiili allie- a' S. 'I. 

Inquire into 

Complaints Of 
Alcohol Blend 

We'll llgl' itl. .I.il i ( A 1 
ing >i" imi plaint- It • 

pe< Me m • 

inlctVKln are rctonlinji tin* development nl blended u ne iit'l'/ittg 
H' 'in and wood a', -in 1. Senator 
Gillette lou i I>t-ni il. disclosed 
pi m.- tnday tni a" i\lian.-live 
eoiiyre--!iiial li\« •<-* i U-11 

Gillette declared '! • 
i i 'inn > 

ini|nii les Ijy the inil a: e sub- j 
(iiirmit'ee d wliieh • i tairtnar 

p.inie- i•« I Mb (I t ill end 

met it- aiir id 
The enirniiittee. seeking tn -lini ilate proci ictn i nl alen!n<l t • -> 

farm and wood produc'- tn nee' . 

synthetic rubber mid other wnr I 
neivK. I; llette sa rl '..is 
against v. hat lie lied 'he 
Irrti nl itKHinimllstii hit* rest du 
ing tin tW'i years " its i s. stone 

up 

KOK \ORTII < XliOI.IN \ 
( lnud> iiml ollitlillv w.irmri 

tonight. Saturday. r.iin and cold- 

Reds Strike 

Deeper into 
Old Poland 

Giant Red Offensive 
Along Whole Front 
Appears Under Way 
Stockholm. Jan. 7—< AI *) — 

A Berlin dispatch today niotcd a German military spokesman as saying there was a 
possibility of the (iciman army 
heinjr forced to withdraw 
entirely I rom Russia in the t'ac 
of what lie declared appeared 
to lie a jriaiit Soviet offensive 
aloiijr thi whole front from 
Leningrad t" the I'lack Sea. 

.Mikrow. .fun. 
• 

i.vi'i—CiainiiiK ii 10 mi'lit mi) alter crashing a 

series n| licric ceiintrraltucks 
h> Nazi Field Marshal Von 
Mamistcin. Kid army troops 
were reported striking deeper 
inlo old I'nlancl today Iroiii a 

newly established liasr at Kakitno. ten mil«-s inside the 
prewar I'U'-si.Mi-l'olWh trniilier. 
( 

v I 
.:it«\ : ; i. K.>: l"lii*:aiiit« 

War 

ili.ny 
vii.i 

inunui 10 la night and his 
vsm'<i I <• imsliiiiy mi 

.iv. r.iilv iv 1 

lurlher west. 
> > :• ' " > 1 cndiingcr 

' " •'< •» ' German 
»w» operat.ng ih and south t»C 

t< K.i-v -\V ii :.a\ 
\ a I ill iti - lt*l t wiiii;, i lira 
nwllile. w .is plunging south toward the W a i saw-Odessa railw;.y. 'ita: \a/i supply line to 
tin* li.ili million or mine (ierman 
Ircnps massed in the Dnieper 
river. 
Sj -ittHk nding r ! i: m n o 

•dniK:. 20 ntili-s norlh- 
N' 

1II1. 

-'III! 
like 
ilei". 
At 

V 

'• and 
it;, west nl 

ai:- 
the Polish Ijur- 

.-a:n«' tinii Valium's drive 
I,,° -sl,ii I Invest toward Human a 

rovcted 25 miles yesterday. movins 
'1Tarashn through Zlnwhkov. 
easier: terminus ..! 

innx In K;./al.n, 
.'A av i in- 

The Cus 
I "ll 
he : 

"iii!nt»tk|::c -|>'ike 
:'i illK lilllictcd /•:i 

rmans. .,nd listed 
I ipmi'lU 

• !:_ ix-hind i y tin enemy 
Norlh .ii Novel, m the urea above 

White Russia. General Ivan BasraBaltic Army was pu.sliitiy 
steadily west toward Ihe Latvia, 
ironiier. 

FDR Works On 

Budget Advice 
NYshinuton. Jan. 7— (AP) Presdem Cm si-veil. Mill . '..r. fined 1» Ins 

tuartors alltsi an attsiek o! grippe 
.vorked today on his budget reeontnrndatiunn lor flu- riscal year 
in" :-.a .! !v i |i(. enntimied work, 
•'O. 1(1 his .'initial message to Om. 

A ' : Illls W nil e HI 
"" 1" w •' ,iM' President 
,x I"• i>r<senlinit the art1 i essagi in iwrwm i| he feoln 
'' s* • tar.v Sle|iheii Ka.lv 

mimi ihe message would not ga t.» 
oti«re>fK . n Monday, the date it iv- 

Patroi Ship 
Believed Sunk 
In Atlantic 

Hi. 

J..1I AIM A 
\ ; ill oi I I • In" I'll miiiI; 
he \1|.m' i ire I nles south' " 

iH• May. N. •' followinK Ih •' i ll. Ill ship, the 
: Ii i' V.i" al I' . I annouiued 1(1* 
lay 
The two Iv.|)» collided short ly lie' • dn uM 'inilil and n is not 

i.n.iwn wIk'Ihi .ivy "I the crew 
met hern wt UiM <»i injiiic<l. a 
iinval H|Kik< 't. d The Folirth Naval Hlnlrli't i • nisly had idcntil til Ihe t-.« i. ve»k>1< »b t inkers. '• 

Otiard buMl* 
"ere 11 i a'i !"•(! ' i lie si i lie I olio wint( it i.adio it, ires 'un.il fnmt Ihe 
•nerrhanl nhip. the naval dlxllid aifl. Six other VO si'ls WeiC st'ltl out 
I urn yariotis Coa-t (Innid stations a 
li'ii I 'line lalvr. S'lfviA'ots will he 
landed at Cousl Guard stations in 
tin- ari'^. 


